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Abstract
Purpose
The purpose of this study was to elucidate the effects of different types of carbohydrate 
（glucose, fructose, trehalose） fluids on high-intensity intermittent exercise performance after in-
take.
Methods
The participants were seven healthy male students. Using a bicycle ergometer, they first 
exercised at a constant load for 60 min （intensity 80% VT）. Thereafter, they performed the 
first set （Wingate test×3 bouts） and ingested one type of fluid after completion. Next, they ex-
ercised at the same constant load for 30 min, and soon after completion performed the second 
set. Finally, they performed a constant-load exercise for 30 min, followed by the third set. Blood 
glucose and lactic acid concentrations were measured over time in blood samples obtained from 
a finger.
Results
Blood glucose concentration rose significantly at 15 min after intake of a carbohydrate fluid. 
After 30 min, blood glucose concentration with glucose intake was significantly higher than with 
other fluids intake （P<0.01）. No significant difference in performance was seen with carbohy-
drate fluid intake as compared with water intake. The decrease in amount of work in the third 
set was significantly smaller with trehalose intake than with water （P<0.05）.
Discussion
Blood glucose concentration before the second set of high-intensity intermittent exercise 
rose to 120 mg/dl with glucose intake, though there was no effect on performance. This is 
thought to be because catecholamine was secreted as a result of the first set of high-intensity 
intermittent exercise and free fatty acid concentrations in the blood increased as a result. Fur-
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ic system was not readily used. Free fatty acids may thus have inhibitory effects on glucose 
metabolism that limit performance. The characteristic of moderate absorption of trehalose may 
have preserved energy until the latter part and mitigated a decrease in performance in the 
third set.
キーワード：高強度間欠性運動，血糖値，血中乳酸値，ウィンゲートテスト
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表１　Physical characteristics of individual subjects.
Subject Age Height Weight %Fat VO2peak VO2 at VT Watt at VT
yr cm kg % ml/kg/min ml/kg/min watt
A 20　 170.0 63.1 16.0 40.7 21.5 106　
B 21　 171.1 61.0 17.1 47.3 25.6 120　
C 21　 172.0 74.0 20.0 40.8 23.0 140　
D 20　 173.8 80.1 19.0 41.2 19.4 116　
E 21　 171.8 62.2 17.0 42.7 22.6 120　
F 21　 176.0 63.1 10.0 47.5 30.1 158　
G 20　 167.5 56.2 15.8 44.6 23.2 100　
Mean 20.6 171.7 65.7 16.4 43.6 23.6 122.9
SE 0.2 1.0 3.1 1.2 1.1 1.3 7.6

















































Fig.１　Exercise protocol and measurements.
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Fig.2 Intermittent maximal cycling protocol.
Fig.２　Intermittent maximal cycling protocol.














20.0±0.6 mmol/l、18.2±0.7 mmol/l 、17.0±1.8 
mmol/l 、17.1±1.4 mmol/l．Post-ex1（図３．⑥）
で は、17.5± 1.6 mmol/l、18.7± 1.5 mmol/l 、
16.0±1.3 mmol/l 、19.0±0.8 mmol/l．Post-ex2
（図３．⑨）では、18.5±1.3 mmol/l、17.5±1.5 
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a
※ ：P<0.05(C vs. G)
：P<0.05(C vs. F)
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Fig.４　Changes in blood lactate concentration.
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Fig.5 Total work during exercise (each bout).
C G F T
mean±SE
Fig.５　Total work during exercise（each bout）.
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Fig.6  %Total work during exercise (each set).
(%) 
※
※ ：P<0.05(C-Pre vs. C-e2)
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Fig.8 Fatigue index
C G F T
※※ ：P<0.01(T Pre vs.T e1)
※ ※※ ：P<0.001(T Pre vs.T e2)
＊＊＊：P<0.001(F Pre vs.F e2)＃＃＃ ：P<0.001(C Pre vs.C e2)
＋＋ ：P<0.01(G Pre vs.G e2)
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